Contact us
To find out if you or your loved one
qualifies for House calls, please

Offering Podiatry
services, such as
in-office services,
House-calls, &
hospital surgeries

call us at

833-333-8123
(833-FEET123)
or visit

Barefeet
Podiatry
Inc.

www.barefeet-podiatry.com
EVERYONE DESERVES
TO HAVE PAIN-FREE
FEET.

Mobile Podiatry Services
In addition to providing individualized in-office
podiatry services, Dr. Atmar also provides house-

Dr. Atmar
also provides the
following services:

calls for patients who suffer from signifcant
mobility issues or advanced illness. He delivers

Diabetic foot care, including prevention of

compassionate, quality care to you in the safety

complications & amputations.

and comfort of your home, whether home is a

Geriatric foot care, including trimming of

private residence or an assisted living facility.

toenails, corns and calluses.
Treatment of ingrown toenails, toenail

Our professional, licensed podiatrist will examine
your feet and looks for circulation problems,
neurological problems, orthopedic problems,

fungus, and abnormal skin conditions such
as athlete’s foot, warts, etc.
Treatment of infection, including cellulitis.

abnormal skin conditions, and symptoms of

Meet the Doctor
Dr. Atmar graduated with his doctoral degree in

systemic diseases, which often appear first in the
feet. Dr. Atmar is a podiatric physician and

Continuing his education, Dr. Atmar was selected
by New York Methodist Hospital to perform his
surgical residency. Dr. Atmar received additional
surgical training at St. John Episcopal Hospital in
New York, where he served as a Chief Resident
before starting his private practice.
Dr. Atmar is currently serving San Diego county
with hospital affiations at Paradise Valley Hospital
in National City, and North Coast Surgery Center in
Oceanside. His immense dedication to patient

Traumatic foot injuries.

surgeon specializing in the treatment of all aspects

Treatment of foot pain, heel pain, ankle

of foot and ankle disorders.

sprains, sports injuries, and fractures.
Custom orthotics, braces, and diabetic

podiatric medicine in 2011 from New York College
of Podiatric Medicine.

Wound care.

We accept most insurances including Medicare,

shoes.

most PPOs, and private insurances.

Provide stability devices (canes, crutches,

Patients with

an HMO or an insurance not covered will be billed
at a nominal flat-rate fee for our services. Call our

walkers, wheelchair).
Prescribe medications, therapies and

office for billing details.

perform diagnostic procedures such as
vascular testing.
Mobile digital Xray.
Referral network includes Medical
Doctors, other professionals to provide full
Home Nursing, Physical and Occupational

satisfaction is evident by the relationships

Therapy Services, home Nursing Assistants

cultivated with his patients, and the time spent

services, home Non-Medical Service

educating and developing personalized treatment

Assistant services, Fall Prevention

plans proven to restore healthy feet.

Education, Muscle Strengthening, and

Dr. Atmar proudly provides mobile podiatry

Home Needs and Obstacle Assessment.

services throughout San Diego County.

Perform foot & ankle surgery,
including cosmetic surgery for correction
of bunions, hammertoes, and other
podiatric conditions.

